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. iS Twelve Leading Stores under one roof. •
Stylish Coats for Girls.

There's a judicious combination of style and practicability in these
Coats for girls, that makes them merit all the praise they receive—
and that's saying much.

While the coats, of which there is an excellently inclusive collec-
tion, conform in general to the prevailing styles in women's gar-
ments, still there's the proper tinge of girlishness about them to make
them suitable to the needs of the little maiden of 6 to 12 years, for
whom they are intended.

Here are a few of them:
Girls' full length stylish coats, blue, Just received a new line of ladies' 27-

--brown, castor, tan and red, the newest inch jackets in castor, high storm collar,
styles, low aad storm collar, with or with- and revere of neutra fur, lined through-
out capes, both in plain and fancy trimmed, out with heavy satin. Would be a bargain
for girls from 6to 14 years. Prices $4.25 at $22.50, Saturday $18.

mtu »' c » a . i- i it *
Ladies' amido fleeced lined wool mixedChildren's finest: Australia,l wool Vests combination suits> in white andand Pants guaranteed mm shrinking, the Splendid quality, §1.00.

most satisfactory underwear for children, "

prices from $1.00 up. Gloves—A splendid line of 3-clasp
$2.so—We have just received a beauti- overseam gla<* Gloves; colors beaver,

ful line of embroidered French Flannel ™°4 e' &*7> white tan and red. Our
Waists, in all the dainty shades of red, $L25 <*

uaht)r> sPecia1' 85c-
green, blue and cream, made with tucked Corsets— We carry a full line of Cor-
yoke effect and button in the back. Ex- sets in such well known makes as Kobo,
ceUent values at $3.25. Saturday only, W. 8., C. B. and La Greque. Prices to
$2.50. suit, and a perfect fit guaranted.

The Tlymouth Clothing House. Sijeth and Jficollet.

lOn Account of Its |
% Age and Rich Flavor $

* p^Fn Hunter |
J H Baltimore |

. JM is the Favorite a-

•Ci^^Clwaflv?l3 of a large majority 3-
" Ctfß^SnZlH of those who are £\u25a0

\u25a0 i^ffl' cßur 1^- mL frr) JM

|^^^^^ Stimulant |
9hm ffijjfllPerfectly Matured \u25a0>
Km^Sw^rfffaMJ and Mellow :.-

>t Sold at all flrgt-class eafei and by jobber*
rt.

j~, Soia at all tiiiti-class c&fei and by jobbers rV
X WM. LANAHAN*SON. Baltimore, Md. 3

FRUIT CANNING TRUST
>evumi One Beinw Formed, With

9f1.000.000 Capital.

San Francisco, Nov. B.—A deal is about
to be consummated by which all the lead-
ing fruit canning establishments outside
of the California Fruit Canners' associa-
tion will pass into the hands of an east-
ern syndicate. The combined capacities
of the plants to be included in the pro-
posed deal will equal that of the existing
combine. The annual output will be not
less than 36,000.000 cans. It is under-
stood that the new company soon will be
incorporated under the laws of New Jer-
sey with a capital of $5,000,000.

DR. REED'S CUSHION SHOES
Have no equal. Exclusive agency, 4 N 4th
Etreet, Kasota block.

One Million Samples
Of tht Greatest Kidney Mtdioine

Ever Disoovirad, War-
ner's Safe Cure,

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE
Postpaid, to sufferers from kidney, liver,
bladder and blood troubles who will wTite
the Warner's Safe Cure Ho., of Rochester,
N. V., and mention having seen this lib-
eral offer in this paper.

Thousands of ifeople have kidney dis-
ease and do not know it. Our doctors
have met with many cases in their ex-
perience where kidneys had become so
impregnated with the disease that they

would be called incurable by most doctors,
yet the patient was not aware that his
kidneys were diseased. Test for yourself;
it costs nothing, and may be the means of
6aving your life.

TRY THIS SIMPLE HOME TEST:
When you arise in the morning' put

come urine in a glass or bottle, let it
stand for twenty-four hours; if there is
a reddish sediment In the bottom of the
glass, or if the urine is cloudy or milky,
or if you see ©articles or germs floating
about in it, your kidneys are diseased
and you should lose no time, but get a
bottle of Warner's Safe Cure, as It is
dangerous to neglect your kidneys for
even one day.

A free trial bottle has been known to
cure many cases that were discovered by
the simple home test mentioned above.

The medical department of Warner's
Safe Cure company is in charge of the
most learned specialists of kidney disease
the world has ever known. These doctors
give their advice free and send a medical
booklet containing symptoms and treat-
ment of each form of the disease and
samples of thousands of testimonials re-
ceived from catients who have ben cured
of all forms of kidney disease. All let-
ters answered by regular practicing physi-
cians and treated strictly confidential.

Please" bear" in mind this ' liberal of-'
fer to send a free trial bottle of Warner's
Safe. Cure to^any. one who, will write the
Warner's Safe jCure Co.. 'Rochester. -N.
V., and mention this paper. The pub-
lishers of this paper guarantee thegenu-
ineness of . this offer. \ . . '

' Bright's disease; gravel,, liver , com-
plaint, pains in the back, rheumatism,
rheumatic eout, bladder - trouble, dropsy,
eczema, blood disease, too frequent desire
to urinate and painful passing of urine
are all caused by diseased kidneys and
can be speedily -<;ured by Warner's Safe
Cure, which has been prescribed by lead-ing doctors for 25 years. • \u25a0 : •

You can-, set Warner's Safe Cure of \u25a0 any
drug store. \u25a0 Regular size, |la bottle, re-
duced from $1.25 a bottle. If your drug-
gist-does have it, write Warner's Safe
Cure company, Rochester. N. Y. Ask. for
Warner's Safe Cure. It is purely veget-
able and contains no harmful drugs. Take
bo ©Uier. •\u25a0••;-\u25a0\u25a0 i .•\u25a0'•:;•!\u25a0' ;• •\u25a0

\u25a0•

MORGAN'S WINE BILL
Koi-letilAHtionl Sweat Turntt Ipun His

l.a\ i»h Rntertainer.

Baltimore, Md., Nov. S.—J. Pierpont
Morgan has been publicly criticized from
the pulpit bec-ause of the wine he drinks.
Rev. J. S. B. Hedges of St. Paul's Protes-
tant Episcopal church of this city heard
that Mr. Morgan's wine cost $28 a bottle,
and so he formulated a sermon, taking
for his subject the lavish entertainment
of Mr. Morgan's guests, of whom Dr,
Hedges.was one, at the recent church con-
vention in San Francisco.

2f*tn York Sun Special Sarirlem

Dr. Hedges told how the banker had
leased the Crocker mansion at San Fran-
i-lsc-o and had spent from $50 to $100 a
day on floral decoration and wine. How
much of this went for wine at $28 a bot-
tle or how far the wine went among the
guests or how much was left for flowers

St. Louis, Nov. B.—The Louisiana Pur-
chase World's Fair will have a fraternal
building on its grounds erected' by the
Masons. Odd Fellows. Knights of Pythias,
Royal Leaiguers, and members of all other
fraternal societies in this country. No
world's fair or exposition has ever had
such a structure, and it will be one of the
extremely unique and interesting features
of the St. Louis celebration. The build-
ing w^ill be called the Temple of Frater-nity and will cost $200,000. It will be

the reotor did not say. Mr. Morgan's
gorcery bill was $200 a day, too, accord-
ing to the rector of St. Paul's, who con-
cluded with this remark:

I think we will all agree that these din-
ners were of too lavish a character, and I
regret very much that Mr. Morgan did not
live in a more simple manlier while at San
Francisco.

SHERIFF WAS THERE
Peculiar Legal Frill to a Winconsin-

St. Louis Wedding.

St. Louis, Nov. B.—After all arrange-
ments were made for the wedding of Miss
May Sommerville to Philip Wilson, of
Menominee, Wis., at the home of the
pride's father, William Sommerville, a
deputy sheriff , acting under the orders
of the circuit court, entered the home and
took possession of everything there, in-
cluding the wedding gifts and floral deco-
rations. While the guests were in the
house during the evening a guard stoodby and saw that nothing was removed.
When the ceremony was performed by
Bishop Tuttle, of the Episcopal church,
the guard was present. At the urgent
request of Mr. Sommerville, the father
of the bride, she and the groom were per-
mitted to take their grips from the house
when they left. Their trunks had already
left.

The action was taken in the case of the
Missouri Trading company against Joseph
E. Baker, William Sommerville and John
C. Hall, brought in Justice Cline's court
two years ago, to collect an alleged debt
of $514.04. Nothing, however, was dis-
turbed, and the wedding took place as
planned, and the guests did not know
what had happened.

MISCHIEF IN MARYLAND
Democratic Fraud* Reported in Sev-

eral Conntiew.
Baltimore, Nov. 8. —Reports come from

southern Maryland counties that the
grossest frauds were perpetrated by the
democrats in the interest of Gorman. In
Calvert 2,100 out of 2,500 registered voters
cast their ballots. Of these 460 democrats
and 840 republicans were counted. Bight
hundred ballots, nearly all republican,
were thrown out. In St. (Mary's county
900 republican votes were thrown out and
in Prince Georges 1,250 went overboard.
1,000 of which were republican. As the
matter now stands the democrats will or-
ganize both houses of the legislature
with a majority on joint bailot. They will
have fifty out of nnety-five in the house,
and seventeen out of twenty-six in the
senate. Many of the heads of tickets are
going to take the frauds practiced by the
democrats into the courts and the litiga-
tion promises to tie up the county pro-
ceedings for a long time to come.

California.
The through tourist car for California

will run every Thursday via the Chicago
Grea.t Western railway and Santa Fe
route to Los Angeles. New wide vesti-
buled Pullman tourist cars are furnished
and these are personally conducted west
of Kansas City. For rates, reservation of
berths, etc., apply to A. J. Aicher, City
Ticket Agent, corner Nicollei avenue and
Fifth street, Minneapolis.

Cheap Rates to California.
In tbe through tourist cars. Consult

Minneapolis & St. Louis R. R. agent*.

Coeur d'Alene Bar.

BIBLES AND BEER
[Handed Out at the Same Time at

INCIDENT OF LIFE AT SPOKANE

Dr. Lambert, Late of Minneapolis,
uiul Othrrx Conduct Service*

In a Saloon.

Special to The Journal.
Spokane, Wash., Nov. 8.—The saloon and

the gospel of Christ are not supposed to
have much in common, but between 300

! and 400 men crowded the Coeur d'Alene
i barroom to hear services by Spokane min-
j isters. The preachers were Rev. A. R.

\u25a0 Lambert, of the First Methodist church,
late of Minneapolis, and Rev. M. E. Dunn
of the United Presbyterian church, and

j Evangelist Frank Dickson of the Cliff
house.

A scene more incongruous is rarely
seen. The Coeur d'Alene is one of thebiggest resorts of its sort in the country.
Under its roof it covers three bars, a gam-
bling house, a cafe, and a Turkish bath,
and a variety theater. At the services,
mingling with the hymns of salvation and
the message of religion, were the clink of
blasses, the maudlin utterances of tipsy
men, the noise of shuffling feet, the hurry-
ing to and fro of waiters with calls of "one
stein," ''one egg sherry," "one gin fiz
and four whisky cocktails," "ham and
e^gs," "two beers," and the score and one
other phrases of the bar room.

About 4:30 o'clock the Cover d'Alene bar
began to fill with a motley but good na-

[tured crowd. The gospel services had
been announced for 5 o'clock, but it was
a few minutes after that hour when the
preachers appeared. When the hour ar-
rived the space about the electric foun-
tain and the stairway leading to the thea-
ter and gambling rooms situated on the
second floor was crowded.

The service opened with singing. First
the men were asked to remove their hats.
The request was instantly complied with,
and there were few exceptions where hats
were worn throughout the services.
"Dutch Jake," one of the proprietors,

\u25a0would forget occasionally, and frequently
found his hat on his head, but he always
snatched the offending derby away instan-
ter.

The ministers tok up a position to the
right of the stairway just under the large
picture of "Satyr and the Nymphs," a
work which with several others strung
along the opposite wall, is particularly
remarkable for its exemplification of the
nude in art* The electric fountain was
just opposite. In the rear were the bar
and barroom tables where luncheons and
liquors are served.

There was absolutely no interruption

Fraternal Building at the St. Louis Exposition

erected by the World's Fair Fraternal
Building association, under the auspices
of the Missouri Fraternal congress, repre-
senting all the fraternal societies of this
state. The first board of directors will
consist of Noah M. Given, president; W.
R. Eidson, first vice president; W. H.
\u25a0Miller, second vice president; Theodore A.
Huey, president Missouri Fraternal con-
gress, amd C. F. Hatfield. William H.
Thompson, president of the National Barak
of Commerce, will be treasurer* Six of

to the business of the place. The wait-
ers were kept as busy as though nothing
out of the ordinary was going forward.
All disregard of the services and indiffer-
ence to the solemnity of the affair was
manifested in the rear part of the saloon.
But there was not over a score of men
in the room who refused to give their
attention to the speakers.

The first speaker was Dr. Lambert. He
began by asking how many were from
Ohio. Pennsylvania, New York, Michigan.
Indiana, New England and other eastern
states. He soon had the crowd in a good
humor, and when he came to speak of the
more serious matters of life he was ac-
corded fair attention.

HE KILLED HIS FRIEND

Dr. Lambert was followed by Rev. Mr.
Dunn, who made a strong appeal to the
men to forsake sin for a righteous life.
Evangelist Dickson then closed with an
appeal to the men to attend church. Just
before stepping down from the rostrum
he displayed a score or more bound vol-
umes of the New Testament and said that
they were for free distribution and would
be given to those who would hold up their
hands went up from all parts of the large
ingness to accept the gifts. Instantly
hands went up form all parts of the large
room and the stock of books was soon
exhausted. Indeed, there were not near-
ly enough books to supply the demand,
but Evangelist Diekson assured the dis-
appointed ones that on his next visit to
the Coeur d'Alene he would bring 500
books with him. The services then closed
toy singing "Nearer, My God, to Thee."

Itwas noticeable that all boisterousness
which prevailed at the beginning of the
services was almost entirely absent when
the meeting closed, and nearly the entire
crowd filed out of the place in an orderly
manner after the meeting was dismissed,
although the siren voice of the big pipe
organ was inptantly started to woo them
to remain, eat, drink and be merry and
come again to-morrow.

SHOCKING TRAGEDY DUE TO DRINK

Democrats Lost Five Seats in Senate
and Three in House.

.1 <>li ib Heffron of New Richmond Shot
by the Man He Sought to - '

Befriend. ;.'*\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0":'?' ; i;

Special to The Journal.
New Richmond, Wis., Nov. B.—The re-

mains of John E. Heffron, who was shot to
death in Bllensburg, Wash., Sunday, ar-
rived to-day and will be interred to-mor-
row.

The story of his death reveals the fact
that Heffron was murdered by a man
whom he was trying to befriend. Heffron
was a brakeman on the Northern Pacific
and met at Ellensburg a friend. Edgar R.
Smith, a fireman on the same road.
Smith was intoxicated. Heffron knew it
was nearly time for" Smith to go out on
his run and tried to take him to his lodg-
ing-house and sober him up. Smith was
quarrelsome and refused to go, and Heff-
ron undertook'to use force.

Smith then pulled a gun and shot Heff-
ron two times before he could break away.
He then shot him a third time. One bul-
let went through the neck, another
through the arm, and a third through the
left lung within an Inch of the heart,
lodging in the windpipe. Smith was put
in jailend is nearly crazy with grief ami
remorse. His preliminary hearing takea
place in Ellensburg to-morrow.

IOWA LEGISLATIVE

Special to The Journal.
Dcs Moines, lowa, Nov. 8.—CJorrected

returns are now in from about all the
counties. They show a few changes in
the results on the legislative ticket.

The democrats lost five members in the
\u25a0senate and will have eleven in the next
general assembly. They elected J» L.
Wilson, of the Clinton district; D. A. Ly-
ons, of the Howard-Winneshiek district;
J. M. Emmert, of the Cass-Shelby dis-
trict; Fred N. Smith, of the Dcs Moinea
district, and D. A. Young, of the Keokuk
district.

In the house the democrats had a net
loss of three members and will have six-
teen representatives in the next general
assembly to eighty-four for the republic-
ans. The democrats elected were as fol-
lows: Robert Hufschmidt, in Allamakee
county; C. C. Coclo, of Carroll county; C.
Mordhorst and R. C. Langan, of Clinton
county; George T. Sawyers, of Davis
county; L. M. Jaeger and W. D. Dodds,
of Dcs Moines county; W. C. Whiting, of
the Ida-Monona district; George W.
Koontz, of Johnson county; J. P. Cruick-
shank and S. T. Marshall, of Lee county;
E. M. Herbert, of Shelby county; C. E.
Walters, of Tama county; A. F. Frudden,
of Dubuque; D. Davenport, of Union coun-
ty; L. F. Springer, of Buchanan county.

the principal directors of the World's
Fair have connection with the enterprise.
The building will be 300 feet by 200 feet \u25a0

in size—an adaptation of the Parthenon i
of Athens. It will be surrounded by Doric i
columns inclosing sixteen-foot verandas, !
There will be eighty rooms and an inner !
court The rooms will be equipped with jmodern comveniemces of every kind for j
fraternity members. For the building site Jand surrounding grounds space to the ex-
tent of 500 by 600 feet has been allotted..

JOINING SEAS
Russian ( mial System Between the

Black and Baltic.
Odessa, Nov. B.—The Russian govern-

ment is considering the construction of a
gigantic waterway from Riga in the north,
to Kherson, near the mouth of the
Dnieper, on the Black sea. It is believed
tbat large sums already have been spent
at Kherson, which is evidently to be the
terminus of the grand canal system,
joining the Baltic and the Black sea.

The action of Carter's Little Liver Pills
is pleasant, mild and natural. They gently
stimulate the liver and regulate the bow-
els, but do not purge. They are sure to

\u25a0please. Try them.

California Tourist Cars.
To find out all about them, consult Min-

neapolis & St. Louis Agents.

fkRELpLAU
307 Nicollet Aye.

SCHOOL
SHOES.

"Everything goes at the Coeur d'Alene,"
said Dutch Jake. "Ifanybody can get re-
ligion here he is welcome to do so. I'll
not stand in his way. When I was asked
for permission to hold religious services
here I gave my consent without qualifica-
tions. The ministers assured me that they
did not want to interfere with my busi-
ness, but I told them to come along and
hold their services, regardless of any in-
terference with the business of my place.
I hope they will do good, and believe they
will. As you see, the crowd is orderly,
and as far as I am concerned the minis-
ters are welcome to come at any time they
wish."

Only 3 Days to Los Angeles

Via the Minneapolis & St. Louis Railroad.
Leave Minneapolis 9:35 a. m., arrive at
Los Angeles 2 p. m. of the third day.
This is the quickest and best way.
Through Pullman palace oar service. The
best tourist car line leaves on same road
every Thursday.

Catalogue Free, Sent Anywhere

At Metropolitan Music Co., 41-43 6th st S.
Homeseekers' Excursions.

The Chicago Great Western railway will
sell tickets to various points in the west
on Oct. 15, Nov. 5, and 19, and Dec. 3 at
one f-are plus $2 for the round trip. For
information apply to A. J. Aicher City
Ticket Agent, corner Nicollet avenue and
Fifth street, Minneapolis.

Specials for Saturday.

$\u25a04 AA Child '• box ca'f

111 l Schooi Shoes>
with heavy soles,

livv sizes ay 2 to 11.

$4 m*\ Boys' box calf
U|| School Shoes,
Til good heavy soles,

It£/ V all solid leather.

$/* AA Boys ' torm Calf

/ 111 lShoe ' heav^ W9t#

/ 111 I est shoe made
\u25a0 IVY for wet weather.

$^ jfe fa Misses' splendid
I Ik box calf School
I /VI Shoes, sizes II to
limU 2; worth $1.50. .

$^ mi\ Misses' heavy
I Wli dongola high-cut
I V|lI storm shoes for
i•%J Vr wet weather:

THii] MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL. 9
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DONALDSONS^
Saturday Special Bargains.

BEAUTIFUL EFFECTS IN SILE WAISTS.
wnS§iJtt Silk . Waists, made of French taffeta, accordion plaited front, trimmed
&^'*§%M> Wlth hemstitching and crochet buttons, back made with new yoke effect

\»> \u25a0&?*!> *n<tne sleeve and cuff are the very latest. . .
HijL^^ This is an exclusive style and a very chic waist, which can-

n^m^\^^\ not be duplicated gf^ |ga iflllfU- jCju^

vHSsEsMBRtK f°r IcSS than $9' %DUaMfu 'fi.il*mmlMt&\ Great-\u25a0•Closing' Out Sale of Broken
?J»IlllflffiSil'iP^^Gpeat Closln 9 0«* Sale of Broken AM f

'HiSHSr i/5Sr Sl2es of w- C- c- and W.;B. Corsets. - T V\lr" J&L^fsW dozen Corsets, good models, made of very jf .JteSQija
xlfSS>TX§my*(m&sy fino materials ' trimmed with lace top and bot- i^cfjS^^^i
wl2Jair%*P^ tom' and mdc in the short and .#fe iislPfe§^
Msutr%rX ionS hiP eff 3 ; colors,' black, white K||n ffl^^^T^&mJT f\\u25a0v\\ and k drab; worth to $2.50. Saturday... l|J?^Pi^ \
IvY' 1 ijl j Special Bargains Children's Outfitting Dept. iPJpljr \ 1...JWI ' '.; '// Broken sizes, in Wimter Coats, stylish designs, made of / //t\ / \u25a0 /.* handsome materials trimmed richly with stitch- I il%^*a // ' ' f ing and kraid; sizes 2, 3 and 4f% #% JTfc tf% i iP^T74 years; worth to $6.00. %|^^^ mn II $s^Your choice Saturday for damM \u25a0 WJw $LM

Candyietmeßt Boys' Clothing Specials.
=

Marshmallowa—l ton strictly ' Second Floor ;

to.Ocperlb.fo, 11, Ib. ©U and'^vicea^e *£Bt£s?£%'iXl£'^ ik*) QftTaffy-\ ton fresh Taffy, 8 assort- than $4.00. Saturday.. 9«lVO
ses^^beTrT^gSlSc R^ f9^' Storm Collar Reefers,3 to'l7 year's, made "of all wool genni»«

\u25a0

quality 5a. 1,ib...0b £"5/™" InoXfd gayand dark blue 'they »re Perfectly tailored,4 J ' •• handsome and will stand more rough wear gf\ 0% -ff%A======== than any coat made for the same price: regular JK "-X UK
ITnriprwpar <Snprtak isooreeferß aturday *_ « V^iuO
UIIUCIWCdl PJICOldld. Boys' Storm Collar Reefers, 3to 17 years, in navy blue German .
Pearce hygenic wool fleeced Shirts obnabel Cpmchilla and black, brown and tan imported .Irish,
and Drawers, our regular $2 gar-. -^«eze, made with heavy all wool linings and ft* m f%tf%
ment; Saturday spe- <fe-f jBA aant^ perfect-In every way; regular $6.50 HK
cial,each ... ... 9 1\u25a0Trlf Coats. Choice Saturday *§J"TT« W*#
Pink and blue mottled cotton back I *s^»\ t

Boys'fine all wool double breasted Suits, 7to 17
wool fleece Shirts and £&Ck*% _ii&ttMill years, in fancy checks and plaids, blue diagonal
Drawers; Saturday.... DuQ *>4tismmsSaatk. - worsteds, cheviots and serges, also black clay
Heavy brown mixed H 3Pairs r\2 urnPv worsteds, pants made with double seats and
Cotton Socks, pair.. SfO 2So h^""^^k/TS

' n6w fall C± OQQ andstyles; reg. 85a6d 3%-^ MM tt* QDHC Z3 86 Buits> Sat'day.. V^*"*^^*$4.98

Elfinfrin Spal Hftftk ggf^aE^dSijE Boya . LoDg Pant Suit3; ages 1310 we men .
uiuvuiu UCai hvvu Uj^olH, tion but this item from our immense assorlTnent
Cporfc Saturday Special at jTL toumnuuMSSLm ' of up-to-date clothing for young men; they are
UlmlIBi Trimming Counter. vf* "yT^T^JP maae from all wool cassimeres and worsteds in
100 Ladies' Electric Seal Neck Scarfs BIBI'IHBtJ' 1 brown and gray mixtures, ggfc job (&k Ofo
with very full fox tails on ends— lES^asgif * also plain blue serges and 2m&£h^ mlliW%. ± his scarf is real- g* ,A of% g% --\u0084\u25a0>.... cheviots; reg. «6 and 86.50... \u25a0\u25a0 ™

- y worth $3 each; g -HBafi Ifyour boy needs a Ca P> Tarn, Toque, Sweater, Shirt, Waist or Leg-
pecial Saturday.. ', \u25a0 «^^^^ gins, it willpay you to see our assortment of these goods.

Leather Goods: Tremendous Bargains for Saturday.
\u25a0MMn—nTHwuii^

ne lot extra fine genuine 50 fine genuiue sole leather ". ' ' ' .'\u25a0 ' '
lll,;M,-,|'ini|i|iirin' ''"t^;-^mmjigg^W leather Finger Purses, all Dress Suit Cases with brass 4<Bffißß3Bttk ml^^^LIm^PmiiEßlSlllf 'eaner lined, : they are made lock and fastenings, also have V- B«| JRRp|| from the finest real seal leath- inside shirt pocket and extra "'^BSmH II Dk

El ,er and are actually worth $1 straps; this case cannot be dup- -: -^sKhE I^WL1 wSk each or money refunded; big licated again for this price— - \u25a0 :-,""'_jSßHfflffljßHWWw
jfflafl HBH Special for mm comes in nice \u25a0\u25a0§ X« Saturday 11a brown leather; Sl^ I fit SF^S\« HV only, at, \u25a0V|5V|Z special Saturday JM=l M RH W
Nlgg 3p^ eac^ • • H '•^ only, each |gtP^

Shoe Bargains •£SESSS rf |f*7II Cameras and Kodaks
Ladies' S3 box calf and vici kid, £ffc |^ STfafTh 'W§/ I Of AH Kiads at the Lowest Prices.
heavy sole, street shoes, cut for J|% J? J Jfl #«/ I w k "*n: , "

* «o^ n*
Saturday a pair - - • H*A*\u25a0M %P Mjf I We kave 50 elegant $8.00 Cameras
To^,^ a>aio- «« .c iV 1*."" j .^^Z \u25a0 A with finest leather finish, excellentLadies *1.2!> fine felt, fur trimmed HQa Jfel- \ le™6B, latest pattern, capacity of 12Juliets, hand turned soles, black, JftJC^/ 1 P^tes without reloading extremely
brown and red, cut to jC/ light, has finger and bulb release
Boys' $2 calf shoes, with fffe d| JH wm9 JB^/ for making exposures, including one
extra heavy soles: and J|% 1 .£Bi / id *tm box of plates, complete; by all
extra back stay; sale.. 1", \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0 J£*ifl^\*&SkW means see this bar- QQ OftMisses'sl.7s calf and kid shoes, \mM gain VUiuO
medium and |H A"7 /-***^t^ .25 4x5 extra fine trays, with ITJI-*heavy soles, ,II. J% ,£\u25a0 \u25a0

ittaMi lsa^^ r \u25a0 ."..'< ;, reinforced edges, extra flne...WV
ecial >...

\u25a0 \u25a0^\u25a0\u0084 \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 <C i X ,\u25a0:. 38 sxß extra flne trays, to ac-iQg>. =======================z=====r==zr==i^^ commoddte 2 4x5 plates..... 1 %m%*

FlannelDepartm't. Wash Goods Dept. trafinetray9Bame39o
Saturday Special. Saturday Saoolai. 5 ounce measuring glasses......Be

5000 yards MillRemnants, fancy Great Sale Saturday-200 pieces 4x5 and Bmaller printing frames.Be
striped Flannelettes, regular 8c Apron Checked Ginghams, Indi- 25c copper cutting forms, all styles
and 10c qualities, in lengths go Blue Figured Challies, of ovals; juat what you |QAfrom 2 to *10 yards. £% 1 on special bargain tables m^ need... —•. I«>U
Choice Saturday only l"lrt for Saturday only, per i"l|^ 35c albums, with handsome HM*Aper yard....;........ .y^W. yard +*\JT stiff covers, for 24 prints ... 100

i^WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR. —' rTm
Women's 75c flue camel's hair or pi *m&, Women's ribbed natural ''j—L' wiior ' '

LSfSf Cl^a^C'ar' 59 O -00l Plated union BitS: -f|R CSaturday, each %M special Saturday U^f||
Women's" ribbed natural wool, af^mf^ Misses' flne natural wool, itfSkplated shaped, vests or pants, AT\u25a0 M ribbed vest or closed pants, for IIIJS? HL^ jo«ksilk trimmed and pearl buttons, HB^ll" misses 11 to 18 years, special MM 2FI« \u25a0special Saturday, each TQ& %P Saturday, each :..... W
fiHIIifiRERI'S ffO^F Fine black merino leg ribbed hose, with wool mf^ \u25a0i/uiuyniiiik) ouoii. feet and double kneeS; Bizeß 5 to 9> excellent \u25a0\u25a0 gr g^
wearing stocking; special for Saturday, a pair WaW %M %M

Jewelry Specials. g!^g™^OT»l Drug Department.
4 1«».ne.hand m a(1e.te..b 6ad |
J^ t/nateiaine Bags, 5-in. French wffiiOtargCMigYitfwSHg*Mßi chaser at our nmtr Dentf^^o>%gray frame, worth 84.00- Nickel plated Nut Pick cdaßerat our Drug Dept..

\>j^jfcv /special for. CO "7C Sets, 6 picks and «fl "y^ 15c best quality borated talcum
Js£&s&X Saturday .. .*s9&mn i O cracker box I/O powder in tin boxes, finely per-

Ifg^gv^^$8.50 in steel and llsh Er w?tite)ißoki&£k Armour's 5c cakes oatmeal and gfy-
J%|lfi?|S^^ scale German silver. W m%sM&UeMW\i cerine; also mammoth Turkish bath
*%^^^^> <%i nn afoT-u^fT -!i^ v *Jf &3ZWsmzpi& \ and Pine Tar toilet soaps,

I 2^cake'dozen••••• --2SO
Olive Spoons, Sugar Spoons, fCQ^ I /^% 81.00 best quality Good- /om\etc., gold bowls, special..... OwU v&dyLoWA l&k J^Hk I If ear not water bags, Imnwl i

S^M3ESI
_

Sterling Silver V <3^P S™{^ 59C |Wl,^^^^l^^^.Snake Bracelets, QA >-=^
special —ww.

Esjr^ » formerly $2.50 ...... «fOG \C^) 20x25 inch finest quality m
-^»\./_-- ' •\u25a0; Ladles' 20-year gold filledhunting \u25a0 J3[ B°. n „° , n a "i0 M WMH^TSV .^r^gwHr case Klgin move- — -^

—_

>^*"^^I*v skins, all trim- O|. g. • • -i
ra^^^^CTTpff^^Hjm ment, good Uoe-S7 OR /T . \u25a0;/\ mcd, 35c; 3 for U B .- -. : 1
\M^^SS3»^lMfinliHin^|Tl keepers, special. HP \u25a0 \u25a0*rW f^tdAjf \ m . , .' .. ! : 1SfSffiSF Pan-Amencansterllng.ilTerofflolalfjf^L )\ Triple extract newper-.Bj. .- - Sj

r^ souvenir Spoont. Jim ii | IS |jt 1 TMiiiiWlXfiw\ inmes, all "§mmg% v§ tia;;.; HBBP^^ received.. ~~ 9 liuuijl WmßiEl odors, ounce... IVII* : ..\u25a0. '-mSr

Tal7 llonl lmBm9B" iHHiliii^M'^^ '• • •• ,'_,, Zlp-Zlogl Tho ShootinglOY UqDI. m«ii(. *mBF / *oym'™ltt ro»-»hemoet wonderful Top
1

\u25a0\u25a0 •-\u25a0-.\u25a0 -- JSfflfiEl Jm ing Outfit— /3*x
tthKeach's Regulation heavy, grain, . : ifflPjdxL consiats 01 an *f~43s^*«^ air »

a*°"pebble leather foot ball, with ' - fl^jfflw iron press> a Vfir^-y»^S i: c.,,
1.,..„ bladder, rf^ißffl^lfilr' fontof rubber f )'T i^ffl • Vl*-,-Special

Special tf I type, and com- l/j^-5S fv- Cc
1

Mk *a\. for this Plete outfit for >$ lg X I^lß 8a I •
\u25a0 saie- oniy §:.<f InstrucUons, V| 108 -

j -\u25a0L*J*-^, ....-.-. -. .J.^.1...*^..--« -\u25a0
, L.J... . , _

I. ...V^..-VI-J-\u25a0\u25a0•-*\u25a0* •\u25a0*"»\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0VT-JF— ". v-r* '!-.-<---"'S- 1 •l--'"™l* \u25a0\u25a0»; .....* %I- .-.W.-. \u25a0-^'5-^WIJ.r^v.^.^^^^M^,-- v^*Jj. .:^-V-;J.^3 4

; \u25a0\u25a0;: \u25a0
\u25a0 .-, \u25a0.-•\u25a0•.•...\u25a0..: •..•\u25a0. 4:

:;:^:-X \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0'/':


